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SOME CHRFSTIAN 1ND)I.,NS wus thair bond cMef, hoel OnaàIakerat,
Peifvally called (Ihief Josep ta whom ther

'ftsttleInd'~ ilhag cfOka , ~ tieluxd1ans prlnrips1Iy look&]d f'wr Smldane.
Tbolttl Ini-z illge f Oa isaitmedon paid at visit ta hipbouso, wlierc 1 !omd, be.

the dUwLÀ ev2lvr, aboutZ ý!ty xilles niarth~rw mide hiriutelf, iswUie anld eildrôn, vrho arc
cf MUrnL. 1(ýyizétrùL*- thmrwupaldim. tirsed ln fhe engraving. H.e W". edii

me" .- sf ±.1. Prèt 7 Protsem torc = be a Roiab p24e.t mnd for morac tii..
wbh'l~cXn~a~is verin toi&oo ahlp Ws .ereo&ry tô thle sexnfl3y -. @PlPscnt&-

hs&~~~~~~~~~~~ b. nldawbdeo iaciirCOF ola. Wlien thie", a pricat. Fatber
bia qenPaua awn y Dxýw 1 te aminrf gî who took a grat interaort in tic Indlazy

of Stlploun oodesbaUI opra*io -he i ao~ amntthtm cpies of the New Testa.
ment. la the Mnh.1,wk, latnhcat bad been

eequftrtm fte in umbte3, azid whlcbh tire V hpMwh"taBi nOmd h
b«bIunlc Yomi &Po 13i bu=n S<>itd gZAr- 'U stdBStstn by colpoteurs or mtslcnrles.

diams et tioe Indianp by the. Zech ring. Mtbse ho took away imi thnee in a box

"PATIFlR- ORITI' A'l> 111S FAIUîX.--)jUfi E'.A1SSi '

I& would h. Im-j=blo .to dalb. ig )aýp. Èwu 'n, in th. cnlce wbere Towc>a ýr3:çz-

aKfohi 1t*éâe 21e~ an Lr= , Ldn aze e«m

botsa h bf e4waà sifyhUier omcuàu!m. a ta *moZ tnhé-algtex ocur
km~s.s emBisal Iu0fucoe
'~~ic7L Fx o, bs ýtbznàbbs oiio

WOO&~~~~-- =c&i în ~ ~ h lin
drmgg.&~~ b-St te1~q.m aiqad < ~g oizy n&m

cigu t2. %Ug Sai±h.qu =a~~T to elrxg

fmm ve tur dom.. they bulh t alfl 1 wul]T 14 i ow t '0( %ha

uv, deulroyod tbe W uwmbj.c ta 1so. ledtbec t;pu=t rutL WI%4O b M!& âl
ti.., Limnl% ima àuauto@, *cd iw*th,!£ 0dý*W eàfwIe*& tto

oi* Il&& b=i f0=a &dov& iSqLary ý =cz Mar U16l1cd of =3LbIÉ bl~ut In '4~r Zam~3ep Ecy(sa~n1
Tb$. mali wrh0 *pp.amae thrmnt asa owz =-o»(raMaie.' cli. 3. 'vfa

edlhmlie was in bis dlotago fma 4lm*st ear.., 'wlat Gcd lias dons for me. My liccrt wan
ZI1 lilmsa Wikt ai Ch- there 'wu lrtan huMnng ta lot the people know my minA. 1

i eadaer -Of a body of lpud= . saontà, Who coula mot lie ati.fied witbout teiling mny bro.
fonghtýwith tii. Britishb na=i&t thc Ameri' thers how gpod in;- Gad 1i ta me."

4n in the war cf 1812. It le reltc cf him. ?1ýroLe sid--" I am sure the~ I ama chang.
.et on one ocasli., alter a ekfrnih, P. e,bccp ne erosd et hnk of theS sbath
w0unded Âmericau soldiaX ifea mmcen a, c log as a day ta lteep, for azy kmLad of play that

by =n UIdiari. The latter wax m.boift bayoxet- o4d be donc, thât day,l. wouldl du it--akttng,
ting hlm, vhen Ority ift&féed âmil sa'4d lits lacros, playing bil. that was my deaire My
lifo. Tt= yesrs ait.= tie woçmdea soldier pteasnrc, trom a chid Up ta the io cf =y
met Ority at inso,.rgladhim, and conversion. Stuce tuis =y greatest desire, iu
made Lim a badsime proeext. Par tirty ta keep God'à commandaiento. Ir ina pies.

yeard Ority wus engaged in fie service cf li h ure for matodoit.now, whUlctien itwva
Hundson Bay Company, sna formcd on&. cf tic huard tsak ta kcnp ma froui play-lmost liko
party who vcent intarch of Sir 3dmh Foenk. , oprlcnment t kecp me fraa pl'yingoau: San-
lin by way cf MoKonzie R >iver. -Hli ima twice day."

VTiE MMMIlDST CIIUJWRII AT OKZ.A.

mtrrio)d,aid jasecond i,dclil mi nonty. 1nm~a- fWc u.ary tbut 1 have mot
thre ers aid P=ir... h, but i laIin âma donc ruy dutZ aq I onglit, 1 have domc lt badl-,
cMtrnly ItcaPabl, of tUifrg asrc id hersa. I a=a rmbht. ta do nay dtay. I fee] hipp ta
inte eniveréi d êI Aou=sitiv in lb.s be ablo tarebolro tado better.*
dmvWa*y vliti a ïbaw] 'ojer ber LMad, *h;Ie Kadime Bu&tiTJ3I 1 O1 am Te happy, i

P1 aier Orityl , la b1IM Us hu xtco0 at thé %ni JSU~Sa Gale =y SeeTaon. I W= "or
riglt <of the group, ecnalstin& of bits cfrti.at &]l Mny cidre a re not iking in tho

amél = U=gr' bidto a palttoBcsxcu. Iwbh* U aoud b.convert-
Aite aidclb, IL tcw are~S ý,d ana viii viti =6 ta hoave=, go Ibm.e -cii

=g Irblà body ', eLcied f-.='the Éive md& be no aparaticri tiems.
,0% Ied # ae&'pi lcr ptdo. hnd4 %bz tRiey iapckc tw=aty 0?r Mort, ing'.

vuem4ba f Ud=Zd*x cvka& Inu'b thelr nna! stold
ha Cntbegèarn slSendin *2J*ttin, m=arnr. not a wod Wase sàu&oftica. 'ho
and u umeh i ne&Wc aL athir écxprt.aligbtte poeatborn but tedr tb=ua
exôési7 1w tusnsa±e fia tLo Icquôu frit. y i ànt we ey n tieirown abor. con-
lbMktwI1agDih. . . . tnp , an .ý DP-d Imnperfecon &mad tbo, iww'srd tbe

P~5~l~dwhilc aitting ît boas JI appétre t:. s.. dirticy beii tiem imr tir.
II~3e afrb-aaèUnz7y beet 7'o e*7m %' wrîd ta oouac.
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Termpoi'ance Dopartinont.

JIi B3LACK.

fer yardY
Waill i âwar nov, tint'a cnuu, corne now, tuat

vont de.
1r tu iliru' ter swallcw urait aythlng quffr,

Buat dont tell me that Jun Btck'ti gono oacir
an iris bacc.

Wiret, ycr meaur Iti? b-' nuo l' play
tiraI, lrat's toc t.bln;

comae bc e, nsmoyer plie! Jiax, you used 1er

Ytr won't' etd1 l'u hoast; got pions ? or
viral?

Duad brake? neyer nalnd, arder up somttuls'
bot!t

1rt bbablat, ma". Ga bleusyr! WChaint
met for yesa.

wail ria hlowadý haraso ap 011 Jin Bleak
aheddtu' teard2'

"IbId an. boa*s" taya Jtm, as b"s slped bis
rougir cbeeki,

"liant UfilAt crnigveme tlmean, ''laspeak.
'ucna ni Fux a'rmsue su' neyer sliowed

wihite,
1 dent Olten quit lun adrink: or a figirt.
But I're bcd a desu! me: bauk ,O0 (lQd, boya

'uab-ard:
uvid abitsand ra tciyr, set dewnuer ia

1 wsai ullen rougir, 1 vras brongir up. ter
pray

I bcd a gaad rnotirer.-aro a in irouves te-day.
:ire tangir: meO tie Bible aight dovri by bier

Au Lmsdme, au' told miu sbeiraped alie mlgirt
sec

Litz buy gruvu r. mari. tan comfont a-id choiro
Her juruey r.hrou;zh life ur sny a year.

L>i, >er kn»W buw 1 paid ir? what oumfrta i
gar6?

Bmuir Aiea haar fur lie k1nnu! ohedau=w lu
bar grave.

She <lied mle&sin' me, un* prsylu' tiraI God
Wuulsa a v e ne vasw pnt anda the

1 bent ssy lui a chices' bt tiras teste wM

Winan 1 tulnk C>t =y mothatr, an' tir.dc<s aId

Tirer, beça, l'Il goaon noir, sa tell yce tkermal,
ion ueow Z'te beSnu Lt, l'lmoke a cis braait.
1 tried =e do brrua,-l ruarritu! a vifs
An' settled, su' tatou! bard ter 1usd a squa:

lita.
1 boa a joa fatza, su' I v6,rked bard au' faix>
An' baya, l3z me rall yen a tappler pair
Thrau me su ny vie oer rivaou = is csntli.
Au' oaan Ittzla arrag=r A~paaaeod et .ir

Wo -psant niuh by ne zcn,.-but ta va
-warnI poor,

Au' ne mou vent hungr away tram Our <bar.
Wo ha.d mln enengir, su' & iIrWt er spir;
Tor c su gre, luwarn thie bcai, but 'tiras So&

An' tha boit cf il. ira 'twa, cart ba>ncl un'
etrs.Aght,

Tira' vu bath hau tec enr hrdr-warh edzy
and lazo.

But vir= il come nigiru, su' the dsy'à w=k

WC &.4 down togohez, emauc âÏoIC li=a u
Come su* climbed on iny toue, an' %bon klmsed

=O fcaod-zigbt,
An' theu vaut ter tirolr boa, will hearte pur$

sud lAgiI;
An Mmd thes uarne prayara tuat mcy snoIrer

tzugirt me,
1 huow 'cm Ï11 yit, rougir sud bardlas i'a
An'wvirn tiray vert ail zaugly tuchod ta tar

UT i' vIe lx0a tuia c3atiras nt, aXe I &=toeo
&W' reota.

An' WC waledu ai hou vall v. wero Soltlu'

Siýnas 1 8bet dcovn tartAn' Of auytlig att'ong;
AUr' I thongirr1 W» v a od fraic the stafr,

but s'cr hua.'
Wirez tire darit Sits halt ona ire btaS terl

Au,~ tbolouat atraulro f It a. 1bês
'lm uplsgn vect dci by th*.-ra-

I 2.goe au Wa"n s'lt vet aul te-- 'âc,
.&P' thes dobta cozzmaneSd pRWai =p tiik cxx

.e. a Qa alter =*=my esitt Wic o d
Lx. e=Ittt aime *=aMd tir. place tIra

TxIl ray iCem bsppy home vas tartedlutc a

An' tire irai o! fi vas uy wite'. hes"l v2p
broke,

NORTIJERN M ESSENOER.

Bire jot toch ta grievUa, ua e badlwurd ehoan so ea1a tue lamoua lJiouaP of Lacer, Dr.
spake; Wilberfrc, Who dl.daaD!thap cf 'Wùtob.0-

1 ovier abas.d her, but bays dou't yer mevw ter, iras really roused the virole Eagisl
Bain. Ilinge bnrss a ifuman fat wurco transa Ciruar thruagh ltu itmgth and breadth, sud

blow P they are ebowo groet interetin ti t lo-
At-' night, siter lràlh&o air laid tiu au' ptrane refora" Thoe nuxvemeuil la thre

ouied, Csthalla SUd Iugllh Chmi lia atfirrd Il
Aiu the 11,110 niglt long, wL.i I laid by hor tire Nauancinortalst bodlies, aud vo bave epca

aide teuporauce aaLationn Inrma. i mryaelf
As drnu sa brute, au' virse marus would hayo thre basiez af beng thre aertazy of thre

Camne, ftasocislfan bolanging tu tiraoge toal
l'd Rot up au» 1eave heu', anr' go for mare rum. fIst, sud wa endoarar ta meure tire-adhodrcuof
Sire txied bard ter DAmie mc, abe'dbes ad' [na. tira broetlnu aauuuatod Wittr the Cangroga.

ploro UioueiUnon ad t tir ups mraapoint.
Me ter abat dowu on drlakin', ad' live straight blo attenion ta the groat queStiou afte

anea More. anoe. A siilar moeoment inta " t ;=n
Shdd bring me the oluildxun, an' plesd la thaor anuangat thre Baptiste aud Mothadist, aud I

1,ftme, rhlak aise tust spol eles irat*o beu
Tirot I wouldn't disgraco 'can d brng 'enu oomned iu the Freebytorlan body i F2uug-

ter arain,, lanrd; se tirat tiror la not to-day ana Mlugie
.Sled poak of thaï tinta whent, a hrappy yarrng tiaction of tiro Chriutian Chureà I Eugland

vile, tuaI hs uat rons8d ou tire tanuperanaa question,
I tld lier I laod ber far bo.ter thon lite, sud ha net s&eioualy and exnetly eugagin
An' proemhod ter sield her fEci trouble LW[an x it. Thom a his alao athe remuakble' s-j

barra, tareao ait and tiret he a garreral intcaut manl.
Aer hou hrappy se vws virea vo veut on tire feetalain soclety sitogetho âway frau lire

farna chwhleh is aw bong taken i lthreques.
To aha=m cioforeovu, und bas ploa=t th t o oal ebstinirm Suieitelil*o

yeaxS, porirapa tiroa or four ycsx aine, saura artI.
Miil i teair tar drlukhi Wn oh, tira vith citsauppaod in tire &turuisy Rraxew, casllu

tsar. attention te tira prctim o a scret drlukiurg on
lu heur pretty blne ejas, and ber arma 'round tire part ai voueur. 1 kncu uo mort serions

ray neak. bhue oi the peaof aitntunperamco ta-dayT lu
She",lhag lbuiwonldet her happlum wrok. llugLasd. I do utknwwehoyuravo'
An' &he'd aay sire'd forgivo ail the nuiury and here i A .sexfsa or ual, but thre aune of ipri.

pain voste drinkls habits rrmonget wcuno h3 la-
ibd iaaaf l'adop the, au' at t:agi monIable ta canrdr It 6bau! enongir bu

rigaia. hava a drunkuun mân; Iti ta i tis vore' ta
But 'tus a&l ai no ueo- 1 kept an tirac avie a drunkon woman, viran va remeen ou

route, haraes vifo and anathar, sud thinir af thea ri-
Anr' Il setara tirat the lgbt f-1 ber Ille aul partant ýposltlo sire occapt ascanal fac.

iront o(t. to. I knov nathing ausa lauaY irnpaizg
She k-apt plnuluansd w.-uuin', vitir grief and tire bout interesta ai tbe atateas taa fiud Intein.

deepair. perinua growitg arr.ongtt luisais. Tb!rty
Ad' » the grvy atreaka kept thlokulun' ail Ym-mr agOï tht s siie nu iongatft &DIOD9 en

thr'ongh lier brou biti. wus aiomt uuknowur; te-dey this evIl la
An' tire igi: laIt r oys, su'n .11 i oeuidn't jer&aiig a very aertoua Influence. Tht faut

mta h tire pirysuciasa of Englazid haire bcot ba
Shavas yil'by lucha.jeat ururdned by mo! roughiy alerniad, sud& & râttcbarrgeba come
Que tigirt rd bc ioeut vithe Lb, bVA at theo rer tire priur1e oi Incelluai mn!a r "Idbm to

store, th ta dmtniz-tratian ai alcairol. Tiro agtca ta
.An' 1 veu resliur' ironme, su' oesed tue door: - wicb 1 have iro55risd alled attention te tlue
AUl wua sllemt u dastu. th.e a aul eut. f znatter. sud ut onot the vrole wule'i

An'e ti bouse vas ai dak, but 1 in:bled arconaad. Alitt11e'whilo egaDr. llarum
about Whira ±s ozusuat izoua for o rice n

Aiu2' Iigited a cis *Wr vent ter the lied, hygtiu, paibr Iut=ý On aioelial -taiicl
As' tire Iay mny paon wile ptie, ccld, 0 Goa! probably =Oe =lt IDknowu ni pbI "e of tire

.,I" . ,waters. Tlrey ceatedl a 5reai <as! of Intersât
Dan't one ai yen spech, baya 1-thasa tears azd hava baen raad vey lergey. Bolr li tht

yen =&ay thti - mediasi pralecu aud culdo of [t =aur
But ruy otariea finlaba -aac jou ftirri begisng ta dispnma vftir eiachol s a drug,

4drink r sud ai thea saine tiare =r lUbsllsyiug la [t Z:s
Au.I.1875. -un article cf faod. A vcry uumrsInasie.

=ont in taklag place, runug PU. v
X&. BEVAN OM T3 ENGLISE1 TEl!. tire mUItr enovunet, 'ma tirai tgthe asta-

PEBAXCE EFORM. bbiUiiuiilo a t4moir&5tzo iupitaL. It coin.
cxcuaod on a vry er»Mi acale suas. tvo yosr

At a recetl parle: ocauferene An New Yurk, ago, but it in now rapld!y inS*neiulg. Tt=*<
tire Rav. i.. D. Boyau, vira irasjus bc= cal!. ;besy bu"e 0&=Wu cm tire for tht 1lm
ed irn London to taira clarge of ont of the two y=*r witirrut g= à, drop et
pronicnt chanciras in tirai . fty. gava a d- alokoiai TU7t have refuaed ta ute mlatdrai sa

&mntempersuce vark i Enlanrd, aul a lavent in ànu.lcu,ad ae Vutr aoasotkaj
part c£ viei va eau quotc. JIU nid -Zt druga in ita .e an ! iereier a&-

ïrwj bo ieuns tira darrug tha ye.x-tie tonishmig -»twg 11M tira yatw limre
flunlal 7oex badins in the ipring-liuo-4hu theo W&i b. a vouy os lu uthe chy

duxm ata ycan va &ali hxte ccuammod iu gi rnup eutrey to ; .& ngwtaL-À ih
Engla au amount saruev irc 1 a bon- oit tire uie 0 aleeboi, TiaILiA bu a -
drad sud farty mi4li1n aterIL2g'w-sc àting csudy secnred zza th*ImUlfdig aiady ec4=.
11h. a hrndxmd 2mio drullra lu straurg drink meaod. Wow, liras. factr, ie =Ulieu %nd
lqov, Ait t vira Wb= eludusirlea are de. mbae4 moi-amt anai tire xeuSd el xuca .

evoryviaem mou aerteui.terct creas by ibés. "Zauaa nieanuta
vire.es-"b tho ee- thre Iousat ara îfat!. bava quito atirai up Enlil

lnj s$='Ou= proctrm in Ensland, %irat atil ta-day you' causal go I elnoerty l! ie
tirera aboua 1». tis =anennen *-*o f pao. hpp;er ta b. &. twel Ur*, vitrant b a-

&etyad tila serions =,uenditu et ==elua, aube atiuclred upsaý mli «î&âalt s lu feoitNr
. aquaitio tir&i trac Cirniatia = m r4 dzys vitir eueelxrg, =t iilli a omitw ci.

l end ar I tini ce ml patIct, cruglt atruu. viraient hm4%rd, bu*, wtlh-eSnat cmuafr tipMs
ly lu aVnIdaer. iiow "iI £mal. rongea ve27 tht sablSjc c ! o

zrnch atontion,ad snua 3 n2ouit, e Il the
fi=tI persan ta ta!ho Il vpwltiregy voue

=ot tlie Roa=a Ostbolia lâclughood. i b ava DRIU~ IN1 ArSTiRALI.
noaieclona etil tur the body oi su mâ i "Naw for aym4u about Srcg. 1zaonmur
thinir tho touer et tireu =uy nation bua the dlq'aused viti Lt th=a ver, sed Isu a r y sa
bolie for tirai nation'. proupanlty,; but, ai tire ta jy tirat tire feelag Io aproang very zzuzi
asm= tins 1 mugi ny tira tira vrk wvnai aunng taire uieaM eud vai uAt lange'
CardInal 1[(mSniag doing jce. nov, In ne- at=try -ai drink, thougl full w-.l tiru
gazd ta thea tonipaao rtfarm&atIgn id o=e kua l dmsrtanauxa. b=~

inl7 a=' to thu-' of~ ?&hý labonty& -ulti maaî a thsrasu, about, 100, veumx-
La former dtps lu irelaut Ceil. Kauulg in atire qarry. tiuey slmost ail agt bn
baâ tlirc-s bizmasilà tauli1U emorgy 0 h ir s p* aitsud 1 m, eue. il It vreto te r
nature mbt thre ternporaaotvark, sud aire l1a- votea, nuI à publla.b=uu vanld mimde.

nias Caio popualsiea amc zrparrdln quito t'ade is dar-Uo le ii go to town 'wlh ib a
rasrkmly1t!uCn~hzr*aliila.Thntgl or gse to mai-1 Wiat a* 7o.s 'vant foetg

au &&a Min, hoe As boling zmeings np sud go.r ,'Th: a sil '-' Hus t 2* a.,

tc xen 2pas a pnSaue avioag ur il da=&Uab veryl Stta tbirs, lao
thola:b puc vlcà «utzox ia U ouk-uretirlg ta bc & vit ont grog; %ho.

shair iaii Eag'laud 1 =ly wiuS tiraho ir l P==z pa a u Ig t (ire fliukè) te proseir a
w'oul& givs bisu aslêruy ta triS bugiuou, good sau== i-Il s £a ùt 1 bave »=a fi cvrc
andi 1«", AU hlm aIrer au"b alan. Thore a IsdOvo again lins ouxulr. 1~ long ho use
bu îla bau a *Mrt ce raihalaif t=u~a tira ?czxMl.Iv 311 paia Auto lai a-cm tir.

petndp3as Bad pemetiot anicosea the zr h; udrtiai EmpAro- It voulut bea aloda" a
* t tcit i, 1«UPOOUtira »emo of Ta ueYHuRe là * WU»; th=r la ston.

Eo ', ar s.z ar iu r&u ci tue oza=e vWan M=7 may h=na tau*.' Oné r
blshopa; sûrd thoy tirmai tiratif tbtzs lea s 'se- mc an xe !yad ta Se4 tis s:=ut a
tes up tirera Il La bAirh tine alaa for th= 1 t' iglit to tun shicas day Tir eantaUz
do aauretiln lu tbo larapwzmus cause 7% puit* h* beAs ta = noi# 'ti alirs ta baj lut,
lB.,. Mr. Wdof0e 1 atru Se-tbsupta, i min'. iagts. What 14 slupler? Put ip a

publie.hauo; UcnTnment gotathe Uoeiialug
may =ad thr duty on aloohol tho publiazn
contractori Ua,br.g thmt ad thepor werk.
ta - tenet Ony leaU pbw.rodby a
ieeo"a robbar but veym lieI do the "Cà '

Sr La 134gUab, iadhaharo ýhaoovuenen
i 1 faot, te the ocaptal ni bsuidltt, and snob a

veoent venits oyextbowigl
Tihe above ia ' ated frôi6 aletter just ro-

oolved by Sir Walter, 0. Tuotc1yanx fions the
nei dbroa td -oUipt. New SouthM daed 2ýad ep4Msrý1870.
8fr Walter wduts,-"' 1 tink thM8 extract

from, a latte I hava juat »odeird froin an aid
sattier sud a bard worker In &ustralia will
inteuust yeu. I là t Important as ebawinst the
strans feeflng whili I isprisglng Ur amang

ai large aud poweufai part 01 tbo population,
en the Unquity aud tyranny of a Uovernment
in partnSsmehp wlh thedrlnk lnteroet robbing

andruiingthepeople throxxgh. tho iied
liquar laut, wbluh a formed and vol! alu
lazod, to patea thsfr cnrsaC mnnpoly, but not
he oxnmunity, 'whom It uaromuploutly
plunders a rulua iu ail its muoetvital in-
terets.Y

A DauxrMe PiA=-Ot=o aadlofkz, while
rlding thxongb the Country, bare vo
fer=$n whoée ifftcy wecould oawd et a j=
The d*or yard fno had daPpoared--burt
up itheajljtdmanemerualdrln Thaoause
vas unpin±d and battered ; brokeu peauêof
glaas voeu aiopea with sgs or ad hsa; the

chlrney ta i a teuin attitude; t4
do=r awang tux a mtkfng ialo on ana

The rpiat of thzift lied bea, killd by the
fit of tie aWL. Fruit peint, repaia, lim-

g xov=tmteua alier =ud beauty for the
gant-a & dowuu the fre' hot

yardase wore tclsd aties ;tbaÀdaor.3 wore off,
the tacts 1aùky, thé S&Wqsd*Pm, the carte.

cray, Ire ua lrAan , ]edd.uoaaaa sud

~dm, the apam ud «Dalfe.hu&gé4 =%#.* thea
d~«oenba SU m ui to thsi >pséo-by.

Wt, Drlnh *bad' 'iven thea

~hina esd a 1ab~ntbrin
ibe pise. ci ocre, alza aumeiîài:tlio 4n lieu

a'dia 'pluanha acm$e rosl. hmdWato
Ott ce the. mnes impsudli *.pl «ms le-
tuzas, 10a yCiUDg 1arîmes, .. dIaI ,smi ao

~~u~acrdIng b thre

cm ~W%1a bean

1"oteu

%!é ue-or ffacrd the go e ý

tisas-ap aedtb t aithe Crewinà the
woektb.~ 171m Uae le b=n ont 110 days
sndX iuy tMY.el ht,nda usilirer ci th=i

wzx attacked bv sciç'-uidécd bath .vjaod
gca ÎZuÎit. r."t A7 'Z (VI, 'la a toorat*ar
ci xauuy ynsw atsx.dlng) a tbsent on oza

Muonhr oi is swlpu e ept Ayles sud
lianteni.u Aili su lAuenn A aib
thaiUg ual a total abstalner, wau the next

tlt l o fresaty dld b. dilate W& grog
5o, toc uypatty, ci zbsDteov le,

-A osmltteo tua xauateu ho tb*mab-
Uaie bad hl Peebirtari of EdLz1rgb, ru.
çemnanzg a jiu o i Sudaatee *-Uaie
agalu nl neu-=gUdfoeth%! at*

dati=ib=3oud Ils £oenud «u amoral s'azLuxy,
=4-àiri»um tba oceubub iennaod 1forth.

#t*uIc maurao oamivr , 15,

clbs u laefreeeieu

1t

~~'%AT IUÏ :o 2tt 1.
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organa are injured by the extra labor and irri- on the ooronr's inquest that It dos net ex- the wood, wLich remaina som11 day undip.
' Ttation to whioh they are daily er posed. 'Ihe lode by fire, but a sharp concussion, n mmart turbed, and ie beliveod to absorb the lime

Rame mistakos extend aise throngh the mid- blow, a audden smash would sot it off, and throueh tit whole struOture, leo:rng hard.

die classes of soioty, tbough net te no extreme overybody and overything ner would go off ened and seeurod sainst dry rot.
a degree, fur hmr ls fond ocasinaly the with it to partis unknown. On this afonut

nhose- wife who can ook deaently, and whó, the Hudson Wve an the Morris and Ees D 0 M E 8 T 1 C.trom the necesity for economy, lean,, tu a Railroda roide tao arry it; bat lt ls put p
- - practical rule.of-thumb way, tbe kind sad i paresi, trunks, boxes, &o., and sent through

A LIMEN rATI . oharacterf food that bout nuits thoas under the country, throngh the eity, aeros the WBAT CAN LITyLE CIELS MAKE
ber chargo, and the chespest and Most *fflOI- fbrries, by the :manufacturers, without the Ta tho questinu often asked uR, " What an

.Dr RIPhar3gon, the author of Hygeol," nt modes of preparation. leat regard ta the Utrs and prop ofte little girls mak
o rommunity . Tewer of dthts a sl girls as wll as larger ones en makeftaya in Cood Wo~rdi s CINoomut.Teror fdab n ob Utlmehal O wo wiUlaumwea . F4rt e

In no department of llfo, as it at present ATO O IoughtFt lCOuLDs UP OotNnt cL Sn patchwork quilte, suoh as tbeir gr admothere

exist, is th corretIon of estinct by teason Onr correspondent, Profersor Maurice Foe laws as wiu campai the makers cf tis mix- usd tde
more urgently nrquird than in this matter of kin» cf Union College, translatiS for the COun. t=re t it only in Euch wayo O te has thirfugal grandmothersnevr dream-

alimentation. At no period in the history of try Gentleman from the Parla Comptes BEudus ensure publi safety. if no inch waya uan be Most per N i n runh work on too largethis nation have happiness and oort se - nome atstementa on this subjoct, wclh are of devhea, then its use must be dispensed with, p malo s thut theg ltiser wssry of t, or give
reyailed an in the present 3go. In no ago interest-in cuoetion with the discussions now forit In toc much te eak that the lives of the a up ltogether First cunt the 'eot cf tgime

Me the people been se we provided with going on here wçith regard to the Hardin and people ahanl be oconatantly xposed to the fury =tau monoeth patience, aund thenu beg.
food, so well ilothed, no wen housed, so well other systemas of setting milk by cream. It a of aoh au agent-N. Y. Ourrer. Perpey, if you cheeo patahwnrd,, jeu btd
educated. And yet lt 1s true that, Li the an abafrent from a paper b Bg. T Issrand, W n un N orow.-The weight of bntter begn on a omdle or crib qalt. A vAr'
matter of leeding, nothin could be antemati- read, w. presimn , beforo the Vrach Acamy - the body bu often been asuned a an infalIble pretty attern la a star,made of mx diamonds

cail wors than il uystems which till pro. Numeroua experimontt have beau made b> proof 1the iamtenance of the condition f and the stars al joined together with ha%-rail The errth he on every ide; opcsing alk te diferent t temperature Y8ary- the bcdy, or of a man's deposition Of tissue, agonn, whith maie them iore distinct than if
Alogether thora is an exaggerated import- Ing freom 32 F. to 1000 F., sud te follow- uand the food which keeps up a man' weight joined by dismouds of one celer, and x leusase attached both te eating and drinmn. ng facts have been eliited hs rogarded a on that acount satis wok. Many p s bute al their pecesEverybody soems as if he carried about with 1. Thes. of tho cream As the more rapld factorly nutriouî. Bat the weight of the over Whio es a great deal of timehi a spon, ith somethinr ln it te put inte as the tomperature te wbich the milk fi ex- body o isl iths attern o can»am"ebo2's sntit, Il Wout yen tairkoeaprocs 32, ts no crtro ofth alues1ef oo a nd Wbleh lar.&"sin thib pattrn. Yen cmusmetaen ; becase wie the weight rr me cou- use either silk or calicoOmeth1 r," la the iret expected word of 2. The volume of the aream fi greater whoo stant, or eveninoreses water ma increaw in A"y friend can give you patterns and di-common cspitality and good-nUte. If a the milk ha& been efficienty cood, the tisnes and albumen sud fat inish; or rootins for h work.great event o any k' d has to b signdizod, 3. The yield of the butter is also greater ther ay be a2(incosof weghtanddeposi- A ry efd blanket forthe ouge is moade

it mxust ho distinguiahed by what i haracter- when the milk has been erposod to a very low thon f ft, io tain ase t th d smO t Aie bya tting (or tehring f your material mal
istically oaUy d a asti, whlch means the sp- te0mfpe:datr a oinutin of the albumen of the body. Bad- bSar it) al the bits cf your bright Wnolien
ply of certain articles ef fod and drink he- t. 1%ally, ths sinmed milk, the butter an n nourished peops are usuaily net lighter dreses into strip a qurarter ef an inch Qideyond what i# +an ite ordôa raieoe lita, cheese, are of better quality wheu p. i' thau others, bat their bodies otan morce sewing them together oe random, and knittingand beyond what is in anY rations potnt of under the aboie circumstaceo. watr And lies albumen and fat than those them on n~'dles ti size et yenr finger. uhsview commendable. If a friend be invitod to Wbile it is amposeible to offer ,atisacto who Are wel umrished. Every caStle-feeder gives the o ppeat.eofa et Mne article, sape.dinner, thelimmediate ebjeot is not tog.ethat expisuatin asto tue resson why arti ol kniows that cattle wblh areLing fattened do cally if ycezr places are short and of mnuyfriand what wii bc gecd for him. sud fer hic sheuld prod=c a benalicdl el7oat upen the net uafrsi irezase ln Weight propartiomal>' colors. Thie number cf atitcoea oen ni II 'med
lSltb, but what ray be doabtifl for him a yLeld Ana q ofli the Prondute deriredfr= te th, fet talas ÂudptPecemmtn depefrison n y i's of our nedie. e nu eda

extravagant for the giver. In the exuber. milk,it l proba Le that it may tend te a rest ly regard weigl t as of gree importance in the try a place with twnty stitha te see howsas of generosity the hiad is asked to eat that fermentative. deoomp tien whih la su case of men, though A buther wi not buy a yon like It ; and any oe who kuil t- an judgewhat 1 no longer food, but so mnch money prone to set in with o luid, And thS by careomn the mérite of its weight alons: ha from that how many it wil take fer the deatr-whicu ha oannot digest, and whi<ho would not preventing ncipient ateration. indireoty to ma know ty qualtyo t me -Era dba
hol him if bocould. If a man praises his improvethequalty cf thmteria. oEgag 4. yeurcrins nheuld b -!t er tom lengtboo ad saks a çisîtor to his table becausehe T. practice of warmm the dairy in winter
has at command the beet chef in the world, ha time, no as te maintain its atmosphere ai a arr Gz.-Mr. Nassau Senior writes wio, as thiu in Uieli te ravel cr nnge
does net apeek of that he es of a man who constant teraperature of about 69 G' la the to the London tfme où tne oriona behav. out than if done the other way- WaeI Aman
understada the relatiu ei food te the vents fors objectionablo: the pans shoula stand i fer of tempered glass. Bhe furnished twelve
of the body, and who can make the aimnlost runing water at leow a temperature as ca ga burnrs wiith tompered giss globes pur- - Exorcise n herses daily A few sarrots
supplies of nature apph eble to the r"eaet b practicallyobtained. chmed in I:mdon, Sad having the riteble with tiàr grÀn wlu aid daieSton and appe-
auessiest building up afi the bones, the mut- l is farter suggested that the foregoing Lbel of E, de la Basie alxed te taab. On tites, and impoe then cOaIts. iran zoltA se
clos, the brain, the senas. Ha spesks of an facta slbould be brought prominently before the ght of Octeber 6, after the gus had hoen that ne breaking ,wi b noeded. Keep
artisi Who eau spend the largez amount ce the notice of tho s who are engaged in the extingulshed for exactly an heur, ene cf the 'working and eormage L. mes ahp suod,
wealth in minwering, in tho greatest number1 nuftoet dairy produits, in order that globes burt with a report and fe in pleces o. ael groomed, and blsanrete when esoni.
and variety of modes, te tens of tuste, and t he mnDey erroneous noticns on thihesubject the floer, lnavmg the bottoin ring tll on theo,
who can, therby, luduo the visit te wreak may b grrdualy ehminuted.-Caunry Genue. burner. Thes. plces, which were, of ouree, lat stables, ud anbolish high foodmug racka
the wost Ven ceane oU lis stroach, and man. perfleeti> o7l, vers sote two or three inches Sua .- little ammonia in a few apooniula
cther opprmea engaus , nWbb, bhoig ovr- - - long, suad an inch or se wide. They continu- of sitehol in excellent ta rponge sit dressos
taxed, mke l the body fee wthU themc the ed fer an hour or mors splitting up and sub- that iave grown" ahiny" or rusty, as -ean ai
weighat of tha taxation. C&aria-Iirans.Tho large numbere oft divitdgtselabveainto mleradstilkmall- te tako out spots. A silk-pertioularly a

From this point of view of alimentation, coe- tm a during the Franco-Pr a- or fragment, eaah split being sacompanied by blsk-beome atmost liko new whien so
the art of cooi:ing bas but one objec,-that aïana w5a, and ,tir circumstanosa, have excit- a slight report, until atlength there was not a sponged,
of miang a huge excess of food ftad g ed a L ider pHlio interest in tuese birathan fragmatlargrthnhr unhgH ou Toxors Tour.-Cat a alicé of
ableentrance tcto the body. Thereis,how- has existed for many srs peut. in Bolland or part Of the glass vas in piec of about the brad rather thiok, tosst i and butter it veil
ever, another moodo in wWh!h the art of oock- and Frvnco the bred in carofully guudd, rire of a peas, and of aatliuinefom Inthe hdish ao nsa n of A

aogtaedts~~= inroad PA>uu u g~ u U l the Enroposu to=mnitar fine siaci- =ennts bJ~ aut -Akoaa n au d t it.e
a ireveryay 11f.. the foo thamt,,* M'ns et the bird fmd zcdy buyes Pruss brer tthe oo In atho d, oped fno tw og

caten Io*a more th= half Its valua by the hu a pigeon oommunIation betnscu ber Tin Sxa-<ýxarTr .Aan.-Another se- i putboth mesteasuegg nto a stew.panuwith
faults peocuuar t ilts preparation. Yeu see capital City and the fortresses o Meer aptin andhis fi afioer have adud their a littr butter, st nd cayenne, sud rako it

tb S go 3aig= o*to laboni. irsucplriug lu marin mte ubitit unirs ae ad tue i g aou brae -buttr sexe- randiae>'. n mkthe workng or Iboring uan going sud ab . nabourg. lu Parin. y ete y affidaritta thoso already un fta regarding a quite bo, then eprend quickly on ti toasuted
ou$ duties which ontl for the bestan mos M» ournala t"="e town of ernta inncpngu in marino raonster whioh answers to the generl ibread, -a Serm ,mmehately.
perfect adaptation of fod no that ate for that the Lgiakti y a tarai, Sea-serpent," This timo the rcature p M w Surc
th food eau sup>ly may b. aH oonrteå mi through the carrier plgeons, i prefrence to -a eaU M the Straits of M oca, from the PGet A pound of

working foreS; and there is the precious food using tne talegraph. T e birds travars the dck et tue steamuip IlNebir " The des- theast sbnmt, with very little mambrano rur-

the ompresed onsrgy af the man for bi distane lu from fiteento twenty Minutes, ad cription correspond nearly enough ith those g trough. Roll the net on the pste-

labering hours, t ind p1 a ahbandkartwief,with the inteig thus rouches the cins mo- cf pruouu observera to confirm threb o.intes, remoring al the

Utile regard te its cleàulra, or to the plote qumygnoe ep ese that bugo marins datndescript u h lekin on fibres tht Wm appaur whn rolng
u e he t. be mtd um u l neqird. tumfor tranm by t e lerah.e The long ocea, ns d are at timea seao bye s. T In , asud titis ylave tue omt a pure and aneet
IfenLook a tthe modAn wimpiges as nowa-carrior" uts s tMO& MMb> ' e a The shortening, looklng like butter Rub this
been e it trky,'n ni cas has bean tho means of pvoering condusively i.Cred s Ia

out cf tan. tathe rudy digestion of it is be- that no instinct guideas them back te their Wheu rasdy ta roll ot for the plates put on a
d g 'h psbilit. Thie bred w otes. On foggy dayatey wil not attep to -ProfSr Sanbom Tenney, of Willtma little butter in fiske. rolling it Ln aS Unuel.

d ha d probai oar- a anim aeturn, nor during thie ight, exceptai ai CoUleg propose a joUy trip to the Rocky Ater m ig uppaste it ta a good plan to pt
food either partly cokndor aookod to drynesa: when thr s a le a a a Mouna g next sammer vacation-a It on tue ice or la a ery cool enar fcr an our
th psitry thick, beav-y, ôod : the chees>, if r moou. When nelcsed, ts bir flies upward sort e natural bitory po-nie, u At or two before using.

as a nppreed luxury it be proided, als.s o and then etrolos around nti it certain party is t be . o of Stepn m To Doarne--eBodn Joe
80i4 or aal, or of atroase lavr. To the feature Of the =ad#Oape wlich it n p 4 trm t o f Naut al iL or cAmistry "ays tht bot alum-wsae in a
vitolo will ~obably be aded ona or-two s as being adjant to its hm ThO as to bu , and AU b. a qurta recent suggtton as an inteotidde. It wiI

, cat tdrM wm haerly bhisa, learned ta know duming short fligts whish it thnumevas fort oxpodten a bY Oset aus e, pi.
that.la to>say weraboihod bard that th umght in iallowed to mako during the tningpSnd. ltainary euro. Pu oP ders, a hintz bng, and all th* eawltng pastr
hôla together. Phydil eluly spoau g, . ana therfore tho instant the r of work up some importsat scintifie pointa wch ifet our boues. Tare two pouda of
maalef this lind, prnpsU in the manner I its abode. ofts oxtSding ovsr a radius cf whiloectsor ofeeW the ttrp Mb tda uluma dlM iiun thrr oerforntus of
have stated, and prepauzd in a manr 1 hava zeveral m11os, uset the pin I ey, it at once bh thsmmaenm tu a nd m ou tbtlng water; "c it stand on the fire natil

ed trom direc obseration, lance mAo neudtel ith otnduful a'a y in thair diro- th whoampe hun. l ii bo on is ah.= iappr ten apyiti n
its valuo. If It contAn ali t lsmtcats tion. I is aid thai when a bird iai to r1, as The Oa W ego 5 p . - rsmb, whilo norly boiling bot, e ary joint

noressary for nutrition, it u digesta with meombe any portion of ths landscapo benath - Every now maunsotrar of gint powder and cre-vi in your clost bedsteada, pantry
diLenulty sud labor ; the fora. dxp=dsd on it, it -iIi fly for omemileswitheout any refr. or any of the nitro-g8y c ue eploieb «m thblve-, and the lit. Brust the crsice in

At by uts atomohana ud whiton tobe a. enes to cours, snd thon otrole about agairi tofeelh duty te how hard it onuld the Ioor cf the skiting or mop-board if y ou
pended in mtusoular labor cf ths limba, 1a so and this will bc repaated until a famihar o. h. for anaocidwat te happen with it prodnet. auspotu ntusy barbor ventu. If, in Wht
much labor uttrly throvu awnr. Noltlher la dect0s iatght eightof, ethei5 bird becom Tit B s d> Ynsmite COMPCY tol>y gae a wasbing a aeiling, planty of alumr is added to
the mischief £nishoa hers. TO laborod di- exhausted, givr up th razrc, sud n er sm ait 'wbih (1) iron téythad th lims, it Wi aiso srve to kp inots at a
gestuon brings on What icoramoety callein- irn- >"& At med2. r er s AiOthron h lAg%-AQt an distance. Cookrosoiue wil te the paint
digesti ; th atsm ach an s ittiarfuo dio- Tt;-tro Boxs.-Tho saughter of Eitn plate fo 1unauded-pouxn& blok which ham bon wahed in oool sa)m-water
taea with atus, theerù nrt= lfaoe of th throa men near tht clt by the explosion of of dron was dropped twenty feot upou a ight Bugar-barrela sud boxaS an b. freed from

lhntaynnal isadre boand tJe nitroye ewhitoh" wrs handlin has wooden box ontaining twauty pqunda cf Auts by drawing a wide cal.mark jus'
mind thsrqupon lu dietarbed . bard work b. doveloped so uriousad amlas.rnng fata. dynamito . c3) those uoahaed cartrid;es ware round the dge of the top of thm. as.
comes anoying vork, sad aftr a long tie Tho manufacturer of the articla testifles tuat volently oxP. ed by a it» AU tuba with- =ark mng b =ubroken, or they wl creep
the-lcdy genenly suges it ilts nutrition behsu carried a bottle et It in travelling for out acldent. vr it, but a contineuon chalk.mark iai an

ovig to the pecsistent arons irritation to twoytars, cgapln it n is trun. Ncw we nl - A French rawa ey counctor, noticing imah in width. vill se4 their depredaticos a%
whicha it hau biem snujecied, knw1e the gont e adling our truns gSo on that the boardi ef mortartah beoome ve"y naught. Powdorealum or borax il keep

huain tha rm aer and I th poorer claus e raumadu, and It la in Our proof of the tnder bard s:d =ùrsist d , h&a invMted a prooma the chinta-but ta ropeeifl oisano,, n'
of our seala'y the 0rror In the pepuaion of eSro taken of ont baggage, b the baggage for preserving wood byi mpg ag it wit tra-llera should alarory pacage of it
fnnd as all-paervadirg. Tu tha one olias the amner, s t are se unji ealed. thait lime. Luahbêr rp'le in a Vat covedewith in their hand-baga toastter ova! &4 under
aIl metary organs are injuni by uatielty and We bavn focped bromi frequentiy being bloin 1 q'lime, Whioh i alsed by p ,heirpinows i ptaoeawherothey have reas-an

lururimi exets". in the other tle almentary' Up by alro ' It was In tes'ltrony t 'a eat la 8led with ater U pI the top of to suapect the potence ofms d-fellows
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(OI) 1F1OR EV1L. was frauglit with al[ the pos-
sibilities of evil to lier father

iun: 1 u \ ou oR ' " 1 VI :s IN ; I and' herself which she had
AN CUIl if. formerly dreaded.

rUA"rER l.--LlfluNd.) n lu the latter, though a ghost
could not be killed, and there-

Wh en, after a pause, her % ai- fore ber father could not be
iktion had cane back to ber, hm,

-'herepeted t. Abccod tine I- -hangcd foé - urderingG Crim Jirn,the repeated it. A ,econd time there was ne saving what dire
the echo acknowledged it, and a michiefhis grim spectre, released
third time she uttered it, but from all amenability to human
hefore the echo could reply, law, might infliet on both her
there caine a fierce growl out of father and hersolf.
a plantation hard by. A voice, If her father chanced to sayinhicli micen kucw too 'Vell, de- - flefaerhncdtsybefore ber that he was goinLg tomanded with an oath, what she the Ten Acre, she becamealuost
was howling there for. sick with fear. Eibher he nght

The poor Iittle ruaidcîî fled sc ihfa.Elbrh ih
eThe poor. lte ae fe chance to find a flesh-and-blood

like the wind. All the peace of Grim Jim lurking in the planta-
twyhe m nit radpase tion, and at last suspect that he

was the man who burned hisdissipated. She was still so agi- ricks, or the ghost that once
tated when she reached homr inhabited the putrid corpse
that lier father anxiously asked danglig from a bough, or lyi
what had happen,d.

lie lauhed appen lie d. aru entangled at the bottom of the
that soe ma hn had sbouted at black plantation pool, might

thatsomeman ad soute athave power even by day to wreak
lier out of the firs Iv the Ten tae o er father dan ten
Acre. " ie didn't know 'twas oits maliCe on her father ad thn
you, then, whoever 'twas," said Afer nightfall, Helen blieved
lier father, re-assuringly. «No- -

hodv in these rarts would want -tat a ghost could do nearlv
to hiarm a little gai like you - - - -- - ~ - what it liked, and therefore, after

no, nor a tramp neither, and -- - - - - - - -- had put out lier candle

r one bot." Hel----n - - and lay in bed with ber head
however, vas bidden never again buried in the bed-clothes, she
to stray so far frem home so late. - -was often in an agony of fright.

Ar ady Th Some fascination of tne terrible
forh, eve ione r er. daylihnc • n " r'I . compelled her ever and an'on to
foshevn li trod goalnebe- 5e I re4 ~peep from the bed-clôthes, al-she did flot like te go alone be -____ _______ ______________________t

yond the orchard, farnyard, or -- ---- though she almost fully expected
home-croft. She took a dog every cottage, cowhouse, stable, made winding-sheets, or te see the lthg standing
with her when she went foi the and barn in Old Bere. The onc rom i fire a coffin flow,-e s aeet
letters to the village street. Now village forge, which might have For companys ke she let te
that Grim Jim had corne back been supposed to be sufliciently fully believed that they wonld dogs sleep in turn in ber bed-
to the parish, lier half-formed prot tecd by the array of shoes soon see strangers when soot- roôm. Butdogsareno guardians
resolve to denounce him utterly within had, nevertheless, three, flakes flapped on the bars ôf their agamnst the supernatural.
melted awav. The terror of him arranged like the golden balls kitchen grates, and took scrupu- One mooiight night ber

again haunted her like a ghost in the Lombardv Arms, nailed lous care to give their bees, after canine room-mate added to har
-a ghost which no one but her- over the door. ' The people of respectful tapping on their hives terror.
self was conscious of. She rare- Old Bere were quite ready to with door-keys, early informa- He rose, whimpered, ana'tbbn
lv heard bis name mentioned. duck old women suspected of: tion of family deaths and wed- bayed at the moon mostdismally,
lier father and brothers, the witchcraft, and crosEed ,traws,ldings; and te put the hives into and Helen. for a time firùily
woraen-servants and the farm- and laid other ingcnious traps mourning, or decorate the' beieved that-he-saw the- ghont
ing-nen, seemed still to think, for their detection. Neverthe- witb bridal favors according te noiselessTy drawing near.
when they thought of him at all, less, the inconsistent villagers the circumstances. Algiost evei-y- Silvery moonlight nigh4ts,
that Grim Jim was cither far crossed gipsies' palms, and re- body iu she parish believed that golden sunny days were common
away, or else that he had com- sorted to the Wise Man to get effets and toads spat poison, and during tbose holidays; but, in the
mitted suicide. That alternative their fortunes told. Young that blue-burning, automatie words of theold chroniole, "The
belief made him a double terror ploughmen sowed hemp-seed in corpse-andl slowly moved at sun was like a blacc shield, the
to little Helen. She had once, the churcbyard; milkmaidsp midight from the nouses la moon was as .if it ad been
to her shaddering self reproach, formed mystic rites before look- which people were going to die sprinled with blood," to por
derived a moment's satisfaction inz-glasses in order te discover to the spots in the churchyard- little Helen.
from the thougbt that perhaps their future levers. Anxious.always entering by the lvch.gate
he had made away with himself. pareuts passedtheir ague-stricken.-m whiçb they would be laid;
She was panished fcr it now. It cthildîet under donkeys' bellies. and even the vicar, when appeal- Old Bore church stood in the
must be remembered that ai- M iddle-aged farmers might'ed to on the sdbject of ghosts, Squiro's par,.- The mounded
ýhough she went to boarding- laugh, but thev had a sneaking gave forth an uncertain sound. churchyard was separated from
schocl, she had becn born ard belief in the efficacy of the cura-I No wonder, thon, that Helen the more level turf around by
bred in a parish in which down tive process when their herds-, believed in ghosts ; and this was a low grey wall, embroidered
tn these davs, long after the date men applied shrewash twigs to the dilemma hetween the horns with silver-grey, grey-green, and
of this little story, superstiti ini their suffering cattle. Their of wbich she foundhersolfplaced. oranLêcolored lichens, and
heliefs have lingered on. wives hastened to throw a pinch Grim Jim had come back to held together by a network of

In Helen's time there was a over their left shoulders wben the parish, either in the body or ismall-leaved ivy.
liorse-shoe nailed on either the tbey had spilt the salt, shuddered out of the body. There were white, grey, green,
lintel or te doorstep of almost 1 when their guttering candles. In the former case, bis return black grave-stones in the chur-ob-
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vard, and one rusty railcd-in- now she could only suatch a companion's hand so tightly that fal briskly. That was far-cosier
box tomb boneath the chancel fearful joy from lier rambles. the old womaL grew cross. than being op foot and alone;
window, but niott of. thý 'faYes She wag constantly lookiñg over ' Drat the child," she exclaim- but still her father and Fred
were mere green, daisy.dotted her shoulder at the open door. ed. " What are.yol afeared on ? werc so mixed up with her dread

.t was some comfort to sec old You've prétty nigh crunched my of Grim Jim that it was only a
BetôIe Grim Jitn had cormo Keeperstretched intheporchlike fingers agin the key." troubled pleasure she derived

backto t'rouli1e her, tIe church- 'a spihxn, but-Helen wishod that The tower-door was locked from their company.
yaid bàd bên a favorite resort the old woman would liet him from the outside, and the key was It was long before lielen could
of Helen's. She would ait for come in and follow her about. taken out. of the lock ; but this go to sleep that night. The
hours by tle tô'umbstone of the On the second Saturday after H'elen felt to bo nu protection. wind howled, trees lashed each
mother wlom she had never Helen had heard her bugbear's If her terror was flesh and blood, other with their writhing branch.
known, anùd yet seenied to retnehi- voice, the old woman was la'ter he could open the porch-door es, rain rushed against the shud-
ber well, having formed an than usual in going to, and there. and come after them; and if lie dering windows, and rattled like
idealized conception of her face fore in leaving, the church. It was a spirit, locks and bolta went bullets on the roof, and poor lit-
and form and voiee frnm what was &lmost dusk oefore she had for nothmig. tle H elen lay awake, thinking of
she had heard of her and the finishedherdusting; Helen crept She cast timorous glances at the man, orghort, she had passed
poxtit that bung in her father's closer a':d closer to' ier as the the dim clumps of fern, with dim in the church, until she was
bedroom. .gloom deepened. She had cli.mbed deer ceouching in them, .and almost besides herself with fear.

But now Saturday was the on one of the seats to put shaped .out of the gloom a She called her dog, and let him
.nly week-day on which sléo back a Prayer-Book that had figure sipping from tree te tree. lie upon the bed, that she might
ventured into the churchyard. fallen froin a window recess, and When she went out at the park- be close te sumething that loved
It stood so far from both gall as She looked out on the gate, and; sav the lodgekeeper lier, though it could not drive
and Lodge that a corporela Grim laà1sape of tree and lawn, and his family elustered round away ber fear. She would have
Jiti, if he cài -e upoa heru aes, which tdngh lighter than the th e cheerTuffire-for, altho ughi t got up and gone to the servants'
might murdLe hier In spite of inside of the church, was be- was summer, the evening had room, had she not been afraid
her dog, ahd no one fôr days be ginningto diclimn in the distance, turned cold, and a hollow wind that the spirit might be out on
the wiser; whilst if he were was wishing that her conipanion wandered lopesomely over the the wild wud,hastening.to plant
incorporeal, what place wouldi he would matie more baste, when darkening coquntry, moaning out itself in the long passage that
be more likely te visit than t suddenly she fell back as if sie its prophecies of rain-she divided her room from theirs;
churchyard! She went to it on hâd bëen shot. She hai seen wished for the moment that the or that, if the man were alive,
Saturday arternoons with the old Grim Jim stealing round to the snug cottage was her home, that she might in her terror let fall
woman who leaned out the porch-door. That Saturday she she had no long reach of gloomy some word which would turn her
church; but notwithtan'dinghr chanced not to have brought a road to traverse before she reach- father's suspicions on him. It
re-assuriDgpresence, felencould dog with her, and in a few ed the village; no still lonelier was no better when at last she
no loifgér, as of old, sit aùd minutes, although she could not and gloomûter lane to go t'hrough fell asleep. Not alternativelv,
dream beside her mother's grave. hear or see anything of it, she before she could get to the farm. but by both at the same time, in
The sveèt security of the place felt that there was a third person " Oh please, ganny," she slumber's mysterious jumble, she
was gone. If she did not hear in the church. beganwhen they reached the old was tormented by Grim Jim's
the old woman moving she bé- At last the old woman had woman's cotta7ge. She was going two characters in her dreams.
came unx -s and ran into the fm2ished. She locked the porcl- to ask Nanny te walk home with A very woebegone little maid,
church, and helped tlie verzeress doer, leaving the key in the lock, ber; but, even if Nanny «had she went down to breakfast not1X
dust the chbairs in the Squire's and weit out by the tower-door. heard her, it is net likely that morning, and the weather was
carpetedp parlor.like pew, watch- As they passed through the dim she would bave heeded her. net likely to cheer her. The
ed her polihing its litte fire- entry, in whicl a bier, put up on " Good night, chUli," Nanny wind howled, the rain poured
place, and the swallows tihat built end against the wall, with the said, and went in and began to down, more wildly than.ever.
in the porch zigaggimg about the frayed bell-rope tiwisted round it blow her smouldering lre up 4"Wby, My little one, what's
rafters, -mounted the reading- te be out of the way, had a very into a blaze. Helen lingerèd, come to you?" said her father.
deik and pùlpit, wandered in and uncanny look, the o i woman, looking in at the brightening " Your must't go to church this
out of the sirgerâ' seat, the. who was déaf, began to talk ia light uxitil the old. ,romnà -came morxning. If yn don't pick up
farm's' square pews, and the. the high tone in which deaf out to button lier fiap.shutter. your looks, I shall bave to send
grey, carvëd, Wonrti-eaten free people generally indulge. Of ' Why, child why don'tee for Dr. Morris."-
seats; wonderedfortlehundredth al persons she must. take Grim run away home?" she asked. A short tiuqj before it would
time what -the Latin-on the worn Jim fbr ber theme-Grim Jim " Your father," she whined still have been "scuss" te Helen
flooring-slabs and slimy. mural who, Helen's creeping flesh con- more peevisHly, "will iay as its to stay awy r urch, even
tablets meant, e1plored the vinced ber, was somewliere, in me as has a-bin a-keepin' yer." on suckiVnuletheùt 'da. She
vest, peeji info.t1eUboard flesh or spirit, close at hand. Thua rebuked, Helen took to liked tIhrkilk to and from,
in .ýihàich tre fro-'nroolded "I wonder if there's. much in her heelsand ran like '* hare because7she wâsverv fond of the
su'pice hunrg, Wëig insidd the pooir-box--not much,. I gu-ets," along thé gloomy, lonely lane, kind old viâàr ; and she had a
communion-radsrnd swurg back the old woman grumbled " Still, sometim'es' fancying that she vague acotion ' tlat she was
the slim, twisted .ir1 n-gdes of the parson did ought te emp.ty it heardfootsteps behind, fast gain- nearer to her mother on Sunday
the little chapel in the aisle, and every Sunday, and not leave the ing on her., at other titmea, that than on other days-that mother
wipé4 tJiè. datap of the faces of money here all the week. It she saw Grin: Jim sitting in the 'was no longer buried -down be-
the life.size, ruffld- Knight and was broken open once, and Grim feah ti or stife, ready neath the daisy-dôtted grave-
Dame who lay uion their %acs, Jima,. they say, .dd it. It's a to, pounce'dôwn upon her; and mound, but present, though
witti raised ha-dds palm to.,palm, lneky thingl he's gone-a gobd* ageia, tbat ihe saw his wraith unseen, in the midst of the village
on the top of the black and riadance o-bad.rabbish, whlat's- standing in the middle ôf the worshippers. On that Sunday
whitop;rble tomb within, and ever become on 'im.'I road, with outstretched aris- morning, however, Helen had ne
their numerous famiy, who knilt Helen, who believed that if which, te pass, she mst run desire-to goto thurch. Its purity
inmbiatureatouid it. she put out her hand -she coukT through. But at last she did was defiled, its peace troubled

There had 'een -a time when touch the man thusp oken of- really hear a footfall behind her. by the presence of whibh .shé
Helen had enjäyed being thus or, .worse etill, .passit throughli was - lier father -and Fred, had become cognizant She
made freè of the ehurch, allowed his impalpable apparition-feit driving home from Romanches: hoped thae her, father and
to roam at will in places which as if she would sink into ber ter. She was soon snuggling be- brothers would stop Vt home
on Sundlays looked so strictly shoes. Her knees lost their tween them, under the apron ef with her; but James only stayed
tsbooed against her tread ; but strengti, but she elutched ber the. gig, for rein had begnu to| (To BE coeTn-uD.)
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- ry muuh, aud gave them a va»ly important had éaid but boyd minuteo are ntever to bo forth but two dola exactly alike, ercept that
i fvmiug, and theu, ae chtrrios were ripo, ho calculated by a cttronocuetor, and Roy Edgr- no.wore a pink tauh and the other a blue.

ombod the big tree aind tIled his esp wvith ton hadt a good many tbingm te tolk uhout Hlow the beilht yes twinkïted andl how eagor-
P1lruitiful, waxy ox-hearta; and white thoy mat bedlde the noxt day's Iv»on, and Le prize Iy Bo*s and enhogged their n»w tzasurea

a bereb, uhatting and telling storiea, the esay for which they were about compe0tJg, te their hearte, with-aa tter forgetfulnau of
t nner- bell rang and they juped op, a e ad wa fully aIl an hout bolore Bon went everything elseTn the world.

$.ét-yond funyti.tg, to land that half et the day back ta tho hbrary. 1 And this la for you, my on: Mid Mr.
had on afroady. Whata lovely thbig a big Meantime the twolittle girl had come down Huntington, going to the deek and takLng out

The Family Circle broteor wastabe su'eI Tho little gti would etahIs; Bo", wth ber ohina doi In hoitday at- -would you bieve it f-the very book with
~ -have been ver lonely but for him tire gatherod up ln ber armtn, and Jennie, with the blotted page, Ihat had eused him all hie

After dinner Bon got ont the playthinga, a long dlscad feathet tha, ln its palmy unhappines th*t.. .n. It is a value-GUIR0WT IN GIVING and lay down on the sofa hinel to read a daye, had once adomed her mother'é bunnet. hie and beautiful,work, ad I know yon will
UT ni CAnf. little. They were going te ask Bea to play " ep Uke ft. I bunght it tezeral days ago ; but I

la thy cruxe of confort filing , Mother Raid eb was going to bring as house and vWt," wheu they saw the open dek thonght I would keep i as a roward of somno
Rice aud Abaro it with anoher, each a preent, If we were good." ho fald. and the pretty book upon It. They eaw, too, kind, and t e.a yon bave been faithfui

And through al t r of I Suppose, Bes, that you ae to Jaunie for a that it was full of platues, and, with ohildish egangh Ln your truet te dearre it.'
it shall serv e thee and thiy oh er little while, and give a follow a chance to read eurtisity, they eagerly puebd up a chair, Ben gave a murmured, " Thank yoeu,-It,

Lave divine will and thyhtorehouse I want te finish this story." mount g it to ge a botter view, fatbeW'-and then atopped. How oould he
Or thy handf ustii renew , ' All right; we'U be awful good, Benny, It real y wras a beautiful book. On nearly tell? Hiz isterd wore entirelytoo much ooou-O+aty fauf ne ill fen' dear' every Page there was a fne engraving of some pied with the doUa to think of anythicg mo

S'on fae fo aest f tof- Ana the two -. hldren sat down upan the aalmal, with a abort aketch cg Its habits ati entirely oo=in-place na a book, and the ua-Maàttke a royal fat; for two. library floor and began their play. Bon wath- appoaranoe, as weHl na the country from which aightly blot un the etraving was of ne con-
Flor the hoart grost rich in giving ed them a moment to see that everything was it camn; all cf whibh Was of no manner of sat tuo ta Besa iaoQ ber han&kerchiefhad

Ali Weah isc h living gran going on smoothly, sud thon took up his book oonaequence to the little ones ao long sa the obstintly wipetd it au off.
Beede whieh mildew in the gamer, with a pleasant consciouaness of being on of picturea were pretty. hey leuaned on the doek B u ksed hi. parents and went upataire

8auered, fill with gol i the plain. the very best boye %hve. Honeet and truc i delightedW, and turned leaf alter leaf with viti his book under his arm, pretninég tha
Id thy burden bard and heavy Wby, his mother had said to-day, that ale many an Oh ! nd Ah I of delight, nover once the Lght wat better thora, but really to b

Do thy steps drag wearily ? would not have dared go away and leave two thinking of harm, until, by an unlucky wave alone and think. Up and down the rÔb" h
Help te bear thy brother's burden. little girls with only one servant, but for her of Jeunie's long feather, crash went tho ink. paced, up and down, with ouly conscience for

God vill bear both it and thee. truaty boy. It eertainly wa very - leasant. stand over the book, making a great blot, and a ooopanion.
Now u the library stood a desk of M. un- completely destroying one of tho faeat en- l How rery oaddly Ben anta to-night," eiaid

N.nlb and weary un the mountamne, tingrens, in whteh his valuable papers and gravings. Mr. Huntingn. "He had ee any-
Wulidst thon c.iop amidàt the «now t writing materials were kept, ana whîch the Bos caught the bottlo with consdierable thing te say when I gave him his book, and

Chafe that frozen forai baside thee, childreu were net allowea to open, except prese.eo of mind, before its oontentehad drip- his face was anything but happy vwhm ha
And together both shaU glow. when papa or mamma wa» by ; then, nome. ped upon thr deak or flor, and then telling walked off with it under his arm, And now

Art thon stricken mn life R battle ? ti-e& Ben ad permission to ueo pen and ink, Jennie, tho began aoolding her naughty hear him walking ta and fro overhead- r
Many xounded round thea moan, jr take a shoet of paper from it , but it was " fefiwer" that she could make It all righ, caftaiid somothing is wrong."

on thAir woundus thy balam, a generally accepted fact that the little unes ahe took out lier Uttilehandkerhief ana sopped Mrs. Hunngton dropped bands in ier lap
And that <alm shali ,aI thine own. weIz not to moddle with papa's things. TO. the wet page thoroughly. Bh was very weU and listened. " Yes, somathing must be wrong

day, Ben wanted a aheet cf paper very mu. pleased taose how nice it looked when she hèd I think lIl gonp and tee him."
<( t h(% heat a well left empty Ther was a little carol in the story ho was flnished. To be ure, the beautiful lion, who '"No, ne ; lot him oame te us when he hai

Noce bu God its void eau fil readin, that he wanted to copy, and ho jump. 'ood icn the jungle, looko a litle obsuore, made up hie mind. If anything han gone
Nmbing but a easeles Fountain ea up fromi the sefa ta get he paper from h and site zad in eome plsces rubbed o viger- wrong, it will do him no harn te think It

Cau itb ecaielesa longings etill. mother's de-k, but remembered that ho used ously tt the white paper *almost showed over.'
Is the heart a living power? the lat ahet the day bore for hi» compost- throng ; but it was on the whole with a " But ho mai particulaly that evrything

8eif-entwined its btrength tinke low , 3=. ratbe- triumpiant feeling thatshe tld Jennie had gone right"
It can only lira i lovu ml "Bother! xother!" ho said, rumrling up te o no ait au the sofa, antd she'd tum the And while the parent vem wonderig over

And by eervng lova will gruw. his hair, and considering what to do next. meaves for ber while they flnihed looking; theirson'sestrange behavior, thé dooropened
He wanted the erol. 1t was s<t pretty, and thon they'd lie awnly fron the ink and, bayo a and in l ha cama. He walked atraight iup te

RONlEST ANDJ TRVE ho had a great fashion of baving np bita i goi timo. bis lather and laid bhi gIft on the table before
poetry, net only te read himself, bht te mam- g Ben found them, langhing, chatitrg, him. His eye» were gutteelarand determin-

SM a o ma, wIo somatimes when ho had found any. and ohoosing botwoon an elephant and a cd .now, and bia face no longer overoaat.
thing partionlarly nice, made np a littl tune rhinotoo for an imasixnary rida, and quite ' I Papa," ho sad," I annot take the book

"Ilou t and truc that wau what little , ou an piano, and played and sang te amue forgetful for the moment of the unlucky ink I want you to koop it until Qu think i arn
Ben Iluntington had ber i alled, ever mince the children in the ev-ning, And it was the epot. worthy 'fit. I do not deuerve lk nw. I was
ha haid been old enough to talk, and that is a very pirettiest carol ho thought that ha ad " Why, why, why " ho exclaimed in aston- disobedient and told a faloshod, ma I think
rood thing te have said of any one, ba it boy, ever hoard ; besides, the book muet b« return- ibhnt, "I who tolt yon yu might tako that yonought really to give it te snome ne else-

girl, or man. Of course, Ben had failts, liko ed tt-moro an his way toa scbool. Just then book ? sotme one who deserves to be c-aled boneat and
every ose eist, althongh with him there was a ho looked up, saw the keys dangling in the " Me and Boan', taid little Jenuie. " Como true, and sotte mu." Ani f.rthwith ha told
certain mazly, upight feeling, of alwaya key-hole of bis fItber' desk, and thongbt, Ben, ar.d se he nmepianî hie hae, the .rholegbry.
wanting to do as nearly right as poessibie, and ' Wy, here's the very thing,"- then etopped " Oh. yau dear, little geoe," lahegbd Ben, It did nut take him long te dc- thie, or for
wbn ho did cornmat an errer ha net only -that w forbidden. Ya, but ho wu basd " it's a trnk." And aceing that Bas lookad hi» ptreuta to liter. and avipe. What they
bravely owned up to it, but wa» very repent- of the bouse to-day-actually standing in bis very important and held the book caraaily, naid I oannt toit, for the door va» olaud,
ant, and tried hig utmcont not ta do hi again. futher's ehos, as it were. Oi rotrse, he Vas ho came to the ofa, Ieaning on the ars of 1i, and how nould I be expeoted ta lieten P But
In auch a aon the parent» had ave eryonfidene, at liberty te do anything. Why, even the looking it over with ther, and atoppi»g to I know that when Bon caie ont agaun, i-
and, s hé was the eldtest o a family of thre, kitchon-maitd lad but that moment put boi rend a Word here and there. He thouglht as though the book was trne, his fago was. ru.
ha was ast untold ,amfort to them aL Borne- head inthe daor, doforentially askinrehis opin- long ai the book bad bean takisn from the diant, and hi» herto Plgher than it had ben
times when the two i le girle assoyed hum ho ion about buttered toast or ot wailles for tea. shelf, it could do no possible harm non to seainoe is nottidmbeienei Heowent straight

wu cxom, anti told them in round terms what She reognized his position clealy. Was nt the pitaree. up ta bis own room, and knelt dow» by hin
he thougih> et them, generally asking their that enr-gh ? No, it vas not exactly enough <Iee -what Jenni's feather dis!." said B", bed*iT, andi am e "that he.aied acitetly
pardon an intant after, and being "no end for a boy of Benny's honet, slraightforward " but I rubbad it al out eo niely," &a ethe fOr strength to overooten hit;faxenlx
<orry'," c ha cald, &bat ha ba given way t ideas. turned to tbéill-fatrd lion, distlosing ta Ben'as Som wnoks ater this ocourreoe hé found
tamper. But ho ha boaome rather un! to He know hé was maktog a poor argnment frightened gaze, not oly the ruined engrav- A beauti ful llcminatted text hangtng aer is
having people look up'n him as a model boy, of it as hé went along, but then, hé aned Ing, but muddy, dark etaina, on the opposité dr mg-table, and thes wer tho w» he
and had board Ao mn-l of bi geod qualities, the paper, ana o bc inulged in a litte mor page, the result of Boas' closing tte book bu- r>a," Let him thatthinkothhe atando take
that without knowing it, ho began to fola a argument again, te srengtheu hi» cause If fore it hai tboroughly drid. beed lest ha fal." Ana' beaCh It lay the
tîttie onscious of hia mérita, and that is a dan. *ohie. He had often tiakon paper from that She tek her handkerchief out i hez very book that hé had refuxed tb caep t n a

groua feeling to indulge in. "Let him that deck before. Yea, but on the oher band, On- pocket, and said " Itl al wash oui" with reoard of erit. i a» open at the f-lteaf,
thinketh hé standeth take hoed !est ho fait," in scicne said, " Your papa gave yon leave, and auch a comfortlng air tbat Ban ha not the and etooping Over herad ini father etlrr,
a goo text for auy one ta remember. Now, ho is not hore to-day ta do it now. Ha told beart ta aulde her but ho was in derpair. clear band, " To my dea*r son; as a Xecnder of
-iuh ail Ben's gooduesa, I doubt if ho kept you ta bc careful and notto dosnythinghich It was al bis fant, hé acknowleaged- al the tim when h proved himelf boneit and
that verse very mnch in Mind. yeu woula not ld if ha were here. No , hi fanlt. It as the -esnit of wrng doirg tra lu oonfasing,

One day Mr. and Mrs. Huntington went Io Benny, would you onlock tbat de* if ho were u che first piase. If o'ly be had net gone to_
a neighboring city ta do sonme shopping. "W. in thetroom " "lTo sur i wouldIt hutold the desk et &ll ! Hé opened thé book ta lot it
l1ai net rotorn until late nt night, my boy," me to, and ha would tel! me to-he * often dry, and told Bs an Jeanla teo go ou ritlh THE BIQGRAPHY 0F "MOFHER"

Mm. Hu4tingtan had sais. * I want yon te doué ei-and-and-.f cours. it's rhgbt their I playing Visit," without a Word ef re'- GOOSE.tay home frm sohool to-dy and taka care of enough." proof te them, but--as ho sid to himself--hig
eur two little ister» Ieed not tol :n to Bes and Jeniehad gone up to the nursey, beart ijnst dropped down in his boots-nd tdaid At the Cliistmstival Of the Sunzday-

'xe g-oa to them;' and aiha miled indalgently, ta bring down the ëolies, and ho va» quite there. pchoolaihhnow Old Soufhht.rob, Boeton, the
' but watch them that they don't fail into atone e murely was righi> und yet his boart Whrt abould ho do eH leanuedi hi» boad Reo-. M. sr."Ing m>tde an addres, lin the
mianhio. until W coman back" beat painfuilly s he nuloeed the desk anti on his hand ad flt as misenable as it ws conra. of which ho àtated the int*eetitg fact

- All riht," émid Ben. "Il do my try bega lookinz about for the paper. Afler a Posaible for a boy of Ben'» natro to fraL th.t Id other Gos" ws rot antyth, but a
"~ t tn he 'ather Huntinaton to-day.' and le time he fonui it, then heo thateht haw nue t ante ha t'ustat hlm a*, anow chuy troritablo poe»ect and a, A enibe of the Od
put nus t-rible frown. taht up hie father's eculd he to copy the piece rinht thro at the never could again-nThr-nover. Te pieo- South church. Hé sais:
anue a.: asked the little girls if they Were deak. ut course ho shonid tell his tather ot ant day hai W' ondesd fer him. HR tried tu In the lat of adiá uoe r lth year l6t1

,%ot afraid. it the first thing, but ax he was looking about play with the little gIrls ant o put t book oomnra the inmateit na to ilzabeth Goéoe.
Ther arme were rund bis neki, in a mn- for th inlk and selecting a good pn, hé t- i away immt wher- hé d foud it, ater the h almost beg pardon-of br memory for aying

mott .and, between laugher and kissey, hey denly capted a nov wvium standing among page was thoroughly dried. Ho was too I "UbEh.betb," ance by the unanimDu venie:t
n-'otbed out the make-b iee frown . then thé account baok anti ledgern oe n of the muserablo tocopy the carol--indee, ho :nver of the word, in whoeo huart br uamz Ls en-

thoyhiaed theirpanrmta good-bye, and al three ahelvesu. Wanted to noe it agaun, and ho finaly want to abrined, «he in known = "Motbr" Ôooo.
mrnuted the window-sent, and W,.tched, as far .He wa certain that hebad tiurer soee it be- the windoi, watching for his father and S , them TMuther GOséis no tnyth. as some

-. cheir eyes cenld rea. down the village fore, an- tovok it down int-antly tesre wht aat imother. in too unhappy a frame of mintfr have thought, but once livad In Boston, in
'r 'ut. Al the normer they saW ther mamrr Irai. hr ;at nom and vcr' grnd, with gtidad uenjoyment of any 4nd. And then thé »ari veritable genh and blood, as the rOcords o! thé

-r av i kM box Lansd, duashe b>' wi anbrali vhiai, then lamps were 'iad Bouth church learly bow.
-:r 1,14, ac ! tà ,r tiC afc the .:ar whà.dthe very Landomct book that he had eaon am lghtod, and Sarah hmrrl ta and ico, froi The maidn name of this venerabla lady,

ty t wi "'lW many a long day, and fatll of pitnrte to. tbé kitche t tthe dminlg-roomwhilea whiff : r f o f ons al, was Elizaboth oStor; als
s,,s esseýer. s ee o. es va pes.glti t-a d lu ' h marnag , hro h .- as rn,- thety al gl-u , sas! Be, ldo Why, hot fuLlIy that papa hadl put it m oething savorycame tuqe-ytame thedoorliveinCharles:own, wheohoa brxn,umn-

Prony. , alip no, sme Way7 -' Seren1 àever told ham a -Word ci Il. Oh,, wta opened. And mamma was go glad to 0"e ti hm mamage, the= abe =sa to Bos,
And haby :nie bhood her si"t*'s wih If h rmul eioy look it %Il through i But themn again, and papa. tooked Po pleased when iwhere ber thrify hualxtnd, laxo Goose, hadl
wib l . 'mnu» -s, enny. 'man me Corrn0 st t htnSarx pat in be: head ga= a B.n ars ! cail right, and the litte gui qren pasutrorady fr tr, on wbh is noW

arause-"• -M er E ser's eau la aIt the door, , himed in. HIow could Ben tell of the blotod Wahington :rt, a>. including the ans! t
prn wevry glad t - air a th em ic, pat. - Mcate T., a wouldlike t, ji.ko to yoital book then ? But his po»ec of rotad as aIL and abotTemplo place, She =-M bi secnd

tior « thei hta, tok't themu f-r a htile iEinn." - gune wei his father pattde bia heas kindly m:sto, and began ber maternal Wle A step-
waultkinga heta of hac ani 'hat* in eg with I ', 'erIanly;' aeM Ben , right it, ai Il bh mother ki-sed him with suoh a loing mothr.to ten oWUdrcu. These all caomrd in

them kinaiy and pleasauntly as ad-r helth-. Sarab " etoli.. bave b»ee li-ly littlo go'ting and te thair
<-r ahould1 Ben had r. gar.den and Many gr- lié left tie opèa bock on hie doék and Wb te& Wa» aver thien -. =O the openng number she rpiilly addod six mare. Think

dn tianails, anid ho lt B'» and J sr!-d ' ed awayr ofpasrag antd bnrtee, snd finally from out ofit! Sixteen golinea toa singlégooso-as-
8a0re digging sud wectiug that pleaacd ti ,m ' ' Jut te epak tfo him a nInnle,' Barah a %yteious rhit. bxi, what abould coe amning that-I none hem had bsn «aten up



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

t.y thehawkd, tud that nonohuaddied of rook
in the nock, Poor, happy Mother Gposi No
wondtr that ber feelings ver stoc manty fur

her, nud that she poured them ont ln the celo-
brated lines:

1 bere nia as old gomsa w49 lired n a '
tae b i o uanye eltrun te ddn't lyw «bat te

do.,,
Yother famil eares soom, on the whole, te

have sot Ilogtly upon b r; for ier as no wlld
gooo, ting Ith and north with avery turn
of the aan, but sbetayed by her neat tbrougb
eold and heat, happy as the day l long, and

ling to h bnlnty-o lymses aid Be evnsr
ivetithe fater Gnose mauy:?etr, and aled
ad lad bernumerous flookandteinderly brood.

cd than la tha enclosure on Templo place till
they were able te swlim and forage for th-em.

of at thee ber daugbter Elizabeth, be.
Dame th ewifof Thems Pleet, And her lu
the tact ta which we owe it that her name and

fae s e di throo hte world. Thomas,
Floot ws a prknter, living ln Pudding Lue, a
place whose v narnCI& a cth tha wheui

Tbue Fet became a hep? father she lu.
adsto on soins to liqe with tm as urse 'fU

hour the santd heir. To coddle ber own
grmadchild, En Pudding lano was wute hat
de of blosedness for Mother Goose. Her

actirit and oncem in the house were suha
Me te tbci ihat wasread about busy mothers-
au-aw Whally jnto the thade. No doubt she
w h a been t sae Rome, scertain

other geeso once did with their cackiung, but
laclukg tle opportnlity to do thit ishe sang
her ditties tm, morning till ulghe, apetairs
and doîmnalansd li n> ly s citanbeir,"
tii her son.ila becams sensilby alarned at
the fertltity a her geolus. Bing alt rut,
however, for was abc nt M poet full of te

na Wou for the vend tat the u a law (mb
herelf. NO upetartu sou.n la could contral

ber, or kee ber from lumnitg an& eôoing at
hr ove.ut wuii-

And c it was not a Roman Senate, but a
Boston printer, that le persistent nao
aswaked. A happy thoughtoonrred ta Thomab
Fleet. Hepdintedi sud soldacnga and baad u
his printiug-house lu Podding Iano. WA it
net a sign cf someithing good about ta come
ta him, tat thils precious motheia-law, with
her endltas roolinga and illables, had put
herself ln his way P Be stop àtking the
trrepressibla songeser to rock feau, and rged
her to aing more. And while aho sat in ce
ara.chair, or sbumfied about the room lost lu
d weet dreae, ho oarefully wrote down what
ho could o te rhymea which fell fron ber
lips. His notes tapidly aumulated, and in
a little wbile h b.d eough of them, ta mako-
a volume. These ha noW .rated, and bound·
them into a book, .wuch o offered fur sate
under the foBoing title "SOUn for te
Nitrnt>; or, MotIter Goosss Melodîte for
Claidrez. P£kted by T- Fse, ut bis piut-
ing House, Padding Line, 1719. Prieu two
oopper." This titl-page asoi bore a large
out of a vertable goose, wîih wido-open
natouh, showing that the proverbil ierver.
ene of sona-tn-law te not a thing of roemî
origin. - Tbey wero just as suoy' lu-ru deys
of Mother Goose as no*, and just as ready ta
tara a penny at tht expenso cf thir mncIe-
in-law. How the ihwaa*rtal anther bore this
profane nu of her name, or what abs teougit

of the ungracious but obzrewdi Thomas ?Is,
htsad do ,nqtpAy,. 'oa haye eny aon

to oto a ower, tbntitook it juet as
swetly ashe ob t kea ai the other triail
and azancauoesf bprGJose ,

Sat te the tena sI-U b! % ?etar' Goos.

~eV = anti 2Pm3îjr-.9 ne-w edltten.
rmade ber da nanms a honaeold word

whberever It ment What shoreor fastneoss bas.
it not visted? Where I the hom in whob
its lorg rhmes are n»t napi isonsof
te îid ooTe 'whic cadnot grotw staia or be

destroyed. Let ms bepo thit 5s day la mot
distaat, vha a meuaceta tu wS berotet

ta thi 1î~tt bf5 la W ïadm4,6 etlit parka or
Squares fBoeIn. eot it be an npp'opriato
rymbol ahe and ar bleasod mlulsty. Le

Sstand whers the ahildrn of . tU u
ffther in their dails spo trudug tin ted

and carte about it sud a angtrg Iide
dolls to sleepiitmmothely shadow, Wher.
coutd 1a, zemorial more litly stand than ca
to trlPa e plot of agro b eorum of

t Praent Old Soxuth meeti-ng >w~andin 
full mlawd othe blteilgg z b i~ions
which =?atheprlde of Bczoso . 21csthe;,O
yet ln sompo t a gr.i be resrently at

u, .Ad c.i aboudt h ite folloving in.
ucription..:

Wa bor Sutarrlsa.,
artea Isaaalocceoinfc ou?16

of ser a e Seui arob..1099
W teft a cldn w ria 1710.

The ftet faiIan et ber ', Waei aa'irs
I'attabed )na 1710

Ma. 91.1 yi-A.

THE EARLY YEARS OF OUR LORD'S

It was la Utter ttlluneu, in prayerflnaess, ln
the quiet round of datly duties-like Moelosa <i,
the wideros, like David among the she'p.
folds, hike Eijah among the tente of the Ba.
dawin, liu Jerem ih in hia quiet bome et
Anathoth, like Amos lu the sycamoro grwves
of Tekoa-that the boy Jesus propared Him-
self, amid a hallowud obscurity, for His
mighty work on oarth. Hià outw~ar life was
the life of ail to < f His age, and station,
and place of birth. He hvod as live. the other
chidren of peasant parente inthat quiet town,
nd ln great meaure as they live now. He

who ha a<tn thec ohildren ai Nazareth
ln their rted caftans, and brigbt tunics

of silk or cloth, girded with a many-
oolored auuh, and sometimes ooverod *h

a louse outer jacket of white or bine te
who has watcbed their merry games, and
hoard their ritnging laughter as JUvy wander
about the hil of their little native vale, or
play in bande on the hIliddo beside thaer
Mweet ad abundant fountain, may perbaps
form aome conception DI how Jesus looked sud
played whenHo toa was a child. And the
traveller Who has followed anv of those chil.
dren -o their simple homes, andseen the scanty
furnituro, the plain but sweet and wholesomeo
food, the uneventful, happy patriarchal life,
may form a vivid conception of the manner ln
whioh Jeans lived. Nothing cn b plainer
thn those bouses, With the doves auaning
themuslves on the white roof#, and the vins
wreathing about them. The mats, or carpets,
are laid looe along the walis; shoes and
sandals rs taken off at the threshold; from
the centre bangs a lanp, which formes the oly
irnameutof the room; in tome roeas l the

Ma l plaoed the wooden chest, painted with
bright o1a whiob oonatains the books or
otiet p o es or the iamily; on a or
that runs round the wali, within ouy =1
ara neatyv roiL-dup the gay-colored qulits,
alhu Àervemsbeds, and =u the same ledg are

rongeathe ic acen rosai for daY cse; si
tho doot stand the large oomano iraite.ara et
rod clay, witb a few trgb and gre=a leaves-
oftan et somam shraba-thrust tnta t.dr
orific to hoop the water cool. At meal-the
a -psintrd wooden stool Io plated lanthe centre
of the partment, a large tray la put npon-it,
and in tte Middle of the tray stund a diah ofi
rices ad meat or hobban, or stowed fruits, from
which au help thomslves in couinon. Bath
before and af er the moal the servant, or thqe
poungest mexnher of the famuly, pours watet
over te bands from a brazen ewer into a
braren bowL Sa et, so simple,, so humble,
se unsventful wXt outwardlife of the fami 1 l
cf Neareth.-Fr-om P±rar'a "L!fs of Chrg t.'

MINISTER' CHILDREN.

"It lu a oommon obsarvation that the child.
reu of miniaters turn ont worse than those te
unoir neighhoum

When therefore thA miniter'a chil Sm
out into the world ho fonda these two hostile
j dgmts us&tinzg for hMm in many midas:-
&st, thm ho fs toblam if he 3not better
than other chdidren; second, that ho is likely
to bo worse. Boyish pral, that la other
churedn are imply lan at, are often re..
garded as aigus of dar depravlty In thie Oild-
ten of nmiisters:a Ilore a pretty inistes
tcont ls the comment often heard on the

dand on te a1eUt.. B13no oenSr,
tt .bbig. ove1hz gim of saying: "You'r r
a pretty jeweller's sou! or I Just wbt you
muight ex of an Spthboary'a dzughterv'

The infuencé of theoisa and expeotations
so nfuvotrable, of judgntonts se partial sna

ni.!air, upon the obarc ter of a Obioan only
be Injurious, Itay wonder thataensitive
boy, appreaset by a uso ci the ui tact de-
tuanda that are ruae DpoU hlm, anti Ut' n.
'nst otons with whih w is onuot is re

rea, ashboc nt inttersof vexation and
iswouragemet, and my that it s o nm
for htoltyu! itghtf

it il nal tru tht tn childrenz, as A
rule, wom t othor peoo'a éildrm
:t i m tab'lli ai of thei tur turn out bad.
ýDoubtLets hiis is somotimes due ta defootive

~2lru Ent i lbot aisol inany buana 

miuor's cil an d elp *asrfh and
iscourUgng etio of whiob he s e

stadIy reaid It isnot hUdy Uta mml
tee inuthe ben *i ch do ostma
Ia pcrfly to hut of1 e aitd* r an
ba':t t,2ho = ded m wtht -

ai strat la wiach «Mitti Mn
.d1lis. 'tGtio-a dog a bad usame sud

ba»g G11 Iv a h14it: a bad agom
>Mep fn>pentu £Fa otýt h a =.àu~
noIon 0" o-
nolhr $e4 * î% eh. ~a libing *h!-

it u4iht b. ire. lxmoter for üMosît
ara ln te habil o? re thi opo
cbaerratlq, erst ta =Valq suzo- Utatlzt
trui before they quota it gain sodoff, t
conaider what the effet of gSiving it currey
muat bo upn the charaectore of mainistr'

tdr.-6 S. Tinet

SOMETHING ABOUT TE SUN.
Tho fact is, that th aun $s nearly a million

and a hal times as large as our world, and
mora tban 91,000,001 miles away. But don't
think you will &et ny idea of thia distance
fromt the nuibera.- N u on . When mise
men beghiawHiiting about the sun, thety keep
putting dow number with long rows of
nought aiter them,to show how many mil-
lions tbey macai; but they are as fir from
befng able te imagine the distaue in their

mitnd as we ara. iere lu one way of thinking
of it. Suppose a train, golug at expreen

speed, ifty miles an hour, were to atart frot
the cart-, and go up, up, up to the sun Sup-
posa it travellcd day and night, rusbing
through the air witbout stopping for a single
moment, do yen kno how long it wow'l be
beforo it retahod the sun " More than twoc
bundrod yearas le it any wonder that, at

sih a dietance, it look: amaller than Le
world?

Now we ehall fin"sh with a story, te show
yon irh9t false ideas, and what funny ideau
too, peoplo tako into their boad, when they
are loft to guesa about the aun and the stars,
and havie no guide but a pair of oy3e. Thera
are savage tribes that thiuk that there ls a new
an» oery day land there are somo negroes

tLt beleve l'es sensible thingo than that.
There was an African negro who waa, onca

askod by a traveller what h thought of the
sun. Ho bellored theworld wais fLit.

" The uu!' said he. " It ecmes up in the
morning over there, and gi es down ln the
oeoning over there, and the next rorning it
contes up at this aids again."

I Doa it y' aid the traveller; " ho does
it go Seross, thon î"

Tho nero was purzled, but at last a t.rght
idea strr himr-"It geta acron# in the dark '"
-From "The Sourcs of the Bunshine," in Litle
FolkU.

abould give.
THE WAY TO JESUS. 11. 'Twas here in wisdom sud iu stature too,

o ntsana be, toc, And grace with U od and mau, cr SaviourTher &r tom Ute gilsgrsw.
w-to go ta Sandauy-aebcai and' church aver 12 Tho place were Christ lade ais disciplesweak, and yet Wt do not koi the wray to - t' ol

Jess. They "uany their prayor'snd study Whila he ahould lcave the= for a time tothaeI lissons; but th> sot all tha tine as
though Obristian life blonged to their parents ray.
and eiends, ana ta grown peoplo generally, The miuar gte the u41e.
while they had nothing te do witi iLt. Now Titugh God's great mercy, in s&a blacket
thia la p yret bta4e. If al the c l4ren .. ht,

cxac' lear the v &y to esus, ana could be- I oame front haaven, tu give his people light,
conto Odstiana En oaneest this yaar, what a TO bid car fear i death's dark hbadowe

wonderfl thing itwoul boi W. bouldever cease,
hir a cros word, or soe an augry face, and utding our feet into the way of pence.
all the 1uttle folka womldM do their best to mak

aoh other and au th wol a y. They
Woudi len ther lesons Igue, -any,ud a BEL ECTI O N -

heir seums, ant hel * thei mothers, sud in
sveytbbg in y woul p M$bter, aWOte - Tswea-ers au nae deiaey wbeb respteca the

purer day by Say. •The los or Jeuis antdthe fre ings ef a ebid u and uit out whIlh no msui" ethabit 09 tinr lm=e =ay ho tastneng and anerteuisc£uîruutuot'or the naam of gentlemen.
as lna manas. LeaU Ïe tsy t- Jesta Be - la your votce n soptom<nea euquresl a a- utti
Lays: " Coma nto Me"- 'di ad( »~a- nertteuo amitte~uaa nr a yon. ay whot appai *t t.r

a "t.loon ln ibeeobol.

IsUxa'nawzrcn -v H zu.-Ingratltua and - :ca a î smeae bordet tat., S2tit
idifferenea s etnatmes mar the chatacter of countryman ou r'evai g a stetland pony. lndtad

men. A hu'band retuensfreinmbis bunssu euw repiad tis trat compani. t,.t I te acta,
te ue'ug, Durinughisaaeatce,andthrug.h- one au amtll astwo et hlt

out te ivelong day, tho wlfeias ben bsy
with mina anti bande prepading sme lttle Fa. p, came nar se raa mý 1xci.' j et Ltray.

sarpdas, som unecpootd pleasure, to make Yo dia, air :We, lis .ky son isat dia
his bonet more attractive tha ever. Ho a dleUayeacomo a at ac aaom iai,
entera, seuingl seil no moo of w t has ao1et"
been doue tb pIofa hlm than if ho were a htîiîreil Ume. criagtt. LQru naa tS&gerr tre
blindt Muant 94bas nothini more t say about bQ e aati uttar tia a
itthan ent>dub. àany l itgwf Begett resh mportatwiu lr.' am ereyitoniban berne lu cr heut =u abidlug nerroe day __cp.-dsel Mmze uta . ea i it S aneeot

ase af o ao like tith, until n pb-

ce ontule, hao ire ald nt ua mutus Stat an s th thiea ilaongl the litais bos lu the top.
ti5iB=tmO5. IWtadsitâ5 1 os-e t. hQu4e- - A titand pa .etr who fouind hiM areror

hold. lion goinn to tecep, aone suany, ffore b te t* tied Sarir

bepae. nadnir stoppeI uani =e1c3I$med BIttrÀ staimne noo.-,liap Gilet Da ,,,,,, c1 i,,, r ,Mfa,, h avrt,, 1t t,,,
meraton never toid a more beautiful sta > et it andliu at than ta rt nue ttt ite tg tr

aittblini, aas!g Ua gang t-q aicep. litan uli go bcorr T get commenucr

dark ning o bis est'eue aiat]y l ouu s a mon a.chncc
cornr, w-hbi he hardy ever quitted. Gao The pa.nt*r Vernal rteltd th& seaîsebo4j pw
day m» a. atap like thst-of bis lut master, employed blu te antu a landsapae ÇuI. a care na«

andi haenud leflt bis place, Thoan who a Jrrme ti. L Brt when t asho . ed tu 1,r,
iad jutta t a wore ribbed stockinga. the t purchausro tedorca cting of pereco

old dog bad ,loschiasot r anId. refogodAtg tee. .aS, - nhe indstapo aed thw cite ema ite.

oc, to t the nf r brobS u.' uoi St. JerMIan lu. thl, 1. e in cram

rubbins bis facla Bgals elievbg~l Mas- • ndatana ra, ruirned era. l a
Eet h#4 a er those many year& off ilse.
z ,he gara i>my tixaom t ez a'gstj Ji* tvat ato paitnas bna Masso tah aado
delih The - Ta momen an. se tai the aut smed te mi Lurtkr cbut,
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